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By ART namnn
You can always count on Doc

Semen to uncover someone over
there in the gym who is sure to
be a surprise performer. . . . Jim
Rennie sure showed Clemson how
to do it with a basketball last
Wednesday night. . . .I'm always
afraid someone will get P. G. Hill
and Elwin Hamilton for grandlarceny. . . . The way those twoboys steel basketballs from theiropponents is enough to make somecoaches cry. . . . Hats oil to asmooth basketball team. . . .1 hopethat exhibition the other night wasjust a preview of bigger and betterthings.- A Certain Game

Before someone starts to causea lot of ballyhoo about a certaingame I am in favor of just for-getting about it until the nightcalled for and then let's all godown to the gym and lick thatcertain team like wedid last. week.. . Let’s Just play it like anyother conference game. . . . Thespirit at the gym last Wednesdaynight was excellent and you areto be congratulated. Let'shave more of it. . . .~ The prettiest thing anyonecould ask for is when State startsto work the ball toward the has-ket. . . It almost makes youdizzy. Coach Regdon has one ofthe finest collections of boxers inthe State this year. . If youdon't believe me come down to thegym and look them over when theysquare oil with South CarolinaSaturday night. . . . The surpriseteam this year will be CoachHickman's Grapplers. . . . Theyhaven't had the. experience. butthey sure have what it takes.
Swimmers

Down taking a look at theswimming team last week and theylook like they’ve got somethingthis year. . . . Coach Kurfehs inhis first year will have a team wecan all be proud of. . . . There areonly a few left over from lastyear, but there were plenty of re-serves to step in this year.Last Wednesday night was thefirst time this season that theRed Terrors tobk the floor at topstrength. . . . Before ChristmasMann and Sevier were ineligibleand since then Honeycutt has beendeclared ineligible. . . . Earlier inthe year Hull, reputed to be oneof the best centers in the league.left school to start things off.
Monogram Men

Under Bunnie Hines the Mono-gram Club is advancing by leapsand bounds. . . . They had one ofthe best dances of the year lastweek-end and they have the con-cession on refreshments at theathletic events this year. . . . Thoseboys sure want that club house.. . . I think its one of the bestcauses you could lend a hand to,so let’s all get behind the Mono-gram Club.. The Golden Gloves tourney isscheduled to come of! down at theauditorium late this month; andif you really want to see some goodfights that’s the place to go. . . .'Those boys really get in the ringand mix it up. . . . Prof. Hart ofthe Textile School is chairman incharge of arrangements for thefights and i think you can get yourtickets from him. . . .
Spring Practice

Spring football practice got underway this week when Coach Newtoncalled out the freshman and ‘3'team men to see just what mate-rial was coming up next year. . . .It will be a tough job replacingmen like Acai, Hines, Fry, andthe others graduating this year.

llincs Orgmizcs
Fresh “42" Club
Winners of Numerab’Dur-
ing ’38 Season Makb Up
Charter Members; Barr is
'Elected President
Organization of the “42 Club"at State College has been begunby J. B. (Bunnie) Hines, presi-dent ‘bf the college's MonogramClub and captain of the past fall'sfootball team.
Twenty-two of 28 eligiblecharter members ‘attended an en-thusiastic meeting called byBlues and elected John Barr presi-dent; Earl Stewart of Roxboro.vice president; Vincent Scott. sec-retary. and Walter Lee. treasurer.Winners of Freshman numeralsfor athletic service are eligible formembership and the 28 Freshmanfootball players who were givennumerals the past fall are eligiblefor charter membership, The or-ganisation will be completed to.-night. when the constitution andby-laws committee consisting ofBe". Scott. Ed Tharp and NormanWiggin, will make its report.Hines said the purpose of theclub is to “keep the athletes to-gether as ,a unit throughout theirschool years as a subsidiary of theMonogram Club and to keep num-eral winners interested in the eth-letic program-and other-activitiesof State College." Similar clubsare to be organised each year.Hines said. and all will operateunder the policies of the Mono-.gram Club.ledy the 48 Club is-nlanninga social function for an early date.probably in the form of a swim-mm-
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54 Point Average

quintet will meet its traditionalWake County rival, Wake Foresttomorrow night in what promisesto be a wide open contest.
played a powerful attack thisyear. and have been successful in

defending

For Five Contests

Baptists Have Lost The Week In Sports
Only One Game This Jan. is—Wrestliag. lary-
Season; State Team ville-mJan. is—Baskethail, WakeForest. Wake libs-est.

Jan. ld—Baskethail. .WaheForest (frosh). Wake Meet.
Jan. ls—Boxing. Univerfltyof South Carolina. Raleigh.
Jan. i'l—Basketbail. David-son. Charlotte.

To beat Top Strength
State College's high stepping

State Granules
Tackle Hamille
InSeasonOpener

Hunter, Johnson and Fry
Return From Last Season’s
StellarI Squad; New Rule
Passed Regulating Weights
The 1939 edition of the StateCollege wrestling team will makeits debut tonight in the FrankThompson Gymnasium when itmeets Maryviile at 8 o’clock.The State team will have threeveterans on hand from last sea-sonr’s highly successful team,which lost one match. to Wash-ington & Lee. Southern Confer-ence champions. The three vet-erans are Captain Charlie Hunterand Ted Johnson. monogram men,and Buddy Fry.Besides the men who graduated.Captain Shimer, Davis and Ches-lock, all monogram men. “Bull"Legget has not returned to school.and Frank Truslow will be out ofcompetition because of a badankle.For the first time. the gymna-sium will be equipped with a newregulation mat, 24’ by 24'. Theteam has been equipped with newuniforms of red and white.New RulesThe only new rule was the oneaffecting weights. The 118 lb.class has been moved up to 121;the 126 lb. class has been ad-vanced to 128; and the 135 lb.class has been shifted to 136.Captain Hunter stated that agreat many more boys had turnedout for the team this year thanever before. but that there wasstill opportunity for those inter-ested to come out for the team.particularly in the lighter weights.The probable line-up for to-night's match will be as follows:21 lbs.—Captain Hunter.8 lbs.——Richard Pate.

The Demon Deacons have dis-

four out of five games they haveplayed thus far. Their only set-back came at the hands of Duke.title-holder of theSouthern Conference. -in their five games they ran upa grand total of 269 points. for anaverage of 53.8 points per game, aphenominal record.The spearhead of the WakeForest offense has been CaptainJim Waller who is high scorer forthe Deacs.The Red Terrors have won 5out of 7 contests this year, takingdecisions over Florida (twice).Stetson. Rocky Mount Y. M. C. A.,and Clemson. and suffered set-backs at the hands of Williamand Mary and the McCrary Eagles.
State HandicappedState was handicapped in theWilliam and Mary game by theabsence of Co-Captain Bill Mannand Rollins Severe. both of whomwere ineligible till after Christ-mas. However, the team is atfull strength, with the exceptionof Adolph Huneycutt, who hasbeen ruled ineligible.Pacing State has been Jim Ren-nie who rang the bell last Wednes-day night for 24 points, all onfield goals. The eagle-eyed seniorhas been consistently leading theState scoring. Co-Captain P- G.Hill has been in there fightingevery game. and is another highscorer. Elwin Hamilton has beenturning in some brilliant perform-ances. breaking up plays repeated-ly, .A capacity crowd for the gameis indicated. and if last year's twobattles are an indication of whatthe game will be like, it will bewell to get there early.

Star of the Week. . .

136 lbs.—Abie Johnson.145 lbs.—Paul Reichard.155 lbs.———Bunny Hines.165 lbs.—George Brant.Unlimited — GeorgeFry.

Fresh Basketeers
Bow To louisburg

Yearlings’ Winning Streak
Broken by Trojans After
Rough Contest

"Buddy"

Louisburg Junior College over-came a one-point deficit in the clos-ing minutes of Wednesday night'sgame with the State freshmen andput on a drive to finish the winner.24-21.Both teams had a difficult timefinding the basket in the openingminutes of the game, but Louis-burg’s superior height proved tobe too much for the frosh. and theystarted to hit the hoop.The half-time score was 13-7 infavor of Louisburg. The frosh cameout after intermission and put ona scoring drive that closed up this

Traylor,team. a hard fighter and a mono-gram man in football.

Team Composed Almost En-
tirely of Veteran; New
Rules Go Into Elect
State's leather pushers make

their first public appearance tomor-row night in the Frank Thompson
gym when they take on the strongUniversity of South Carolina team.
The Gamecocks, as in previouyears. have a powerful outfit andare fresh from a victory overDuke’s Blue Devils.
The State team, with the excep-tion of Paul Abrams. 175-lb. boxer.«is composed of veterans. The boys 'will be eager to revenge the set-back handed to them last year bythe Palmetto State team at Charles-ton, South Carolina.Captain of the team is Donalda veteran of the 1938
Among the new rules going intoelect will be the replacing of 10-ounce gloves with 12-ounce ones;the prohibition of anyone excepta qualified physician touching aman who has been knocked out;the prohibition of anyone compet-ing in collegiate boxing who hasever boxed in public. except highschool boxing and Olympic tryouts.and the giving of a full count fora man who has been knocked down.even if he is on his feet before thefull count is up.
The probable lineup will be asfollows:
118 lbs.—Barton Bette.. 125 lbs—Ed Young.135 lbs.—-J. E. Brown.145 lbs—Bill Turner.155 lbs—Donald Traylor,tain.165 lbs.—-Charley Smart.175 lbs—Paul Abrams.Unlimited—Andy Pavlovsky.
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By BILL
The winter season started ofiwith a bang this week with sixbasketball games taking place. Con-sidering the lack of time for prac-tice, the games were fairly wellplayed. ResultsSPE. 18; ALT, 6.Kappa Sig. 29 ;« TKN, 9.,PKA, 32; KA, 7.Sigma Nu, 10 (won on forfeit);PKT. 20..let South, 20; 3rd 7th, 17.2nd 1911, 13; 2nd 7th. 6.Boxing starts January 25,you boys planning on fighting hadbetter start training. Mr. Millerexpects this year's fights to sur-pass last year's exciting matchesand hopes that all students willtake an interest in it. For the bene-fit of all freshmen, I want to tellyou not to miss these fights, as theyrate tops for entertainment.Dir. Miller, Mr. Doak, and therest of the ofiicials of intramuralfootball have finally brought forththeir selections for All-Dormitory,All-Campus. and All-Fraterniayfootball. Their selections lookmighty good to me, and I believethey have done a good job in pick-ing their men.

All-CampusFirst team:E—Means. Kappa Sig.T—Crawford. 3rd 1911.G—Kolarik, 2nd 7th.C—Sauvain. Kappa Sig.G—Lake, Sigma Nu.T—Brooks, SPE.iii—Harris, PKA.B-—Tyrin, 3rd 1911.B—Koella. Kappa Sig.B—Joslin, Sigma Nu.B—Miller, Lambda Chi.Second team:E—Davidson. Delta Sig.T—Gewher. Pi Kappa Phi.G—Fletcher. AGR.C—Arbuthnot, Delta Sig.

SQ,

Seen here iii-Adolph Honeycntt,who was the second member of theState basketball team to fall bythe wayside before the season hadgotten a ‘full start. Honcycuttwas declared ineligible by theAthletic Council who ruled he hadparticipated in several games dur-ing the 1935-86 season and thatthis would be his fourth year ofcompetition. Honeycutt was tobe depended upon to a great ex-tent this year. Hnll was the firstman to leave the team.

GIBBONS
B—Joslin. Sigma Nu.B—Koella, Kappa Sig.Second team:Fr—Davidson, Delta Sig.T—Kugler. AKP.G—Spear. Lambda Chi.C—Arbuthnot. Delta Sig.G—Dixon, PKT.T—Palmer, Sigma Pi.E—Moseley. AGR.B—Owens, AKP.B—Martin, Lambda Chi.B—Summey, SPE.B—Hamilton. PKT.Honorable MentionBacks: Frazier. Raymond. Gib-bons, Slocum,Boger, Furr, Welch, Cannon, Gibbs,Rudisell, Hathaway. Linemen:Stott, Sallenger, Gerber. Burnham,Waldln. Snow, Hood. Morgan.All-DormitoryFirst- team:Fr—Watson, 1911.T—Whltley. 2nd 1911.G—Kolarick, 2nd 7th.C—Morrison, 3rd 1911.G—Baucom, 3rd 1911.T——-Crawford, 3rd 1911.E—McArthur, 2nd South.B—Tyren, 3rd 1911.-B—Ford. 3rd 7th.B—Gregory, 2nd 7th.B—Jones. 2nd 1911.Second team:E—Posten, 2nd 1911.T—Clark. Fourth.G—Andrews. 2nd 1911.C—Black. Sixth.G—Hendren. 2nd 7th.T—Hoyle, 2nd Watauga.E—Grady. Sixth.B—Frisby. 1st South.B—rShimer, 2nd South.B—Mclntosh. 3rd 7th.B—Ferree, 2nd South.Utility:Peels. Fourth.Honorable mention:Backs: Medford, Stacy, Howard.Keith, Sapou. Baker. Wolfe. Mar-

24 points, an alert. shorpshooting
first Southern Conference gameWednesday night by thoroughlytrouncing the strong Clemson Ti-sen. 54-37.
and never was headed from then
time.
on one of the most brilliant exhi-bitions of basketball seen here inmany a year.swished 24 points through the hoop
out like a bewou. ,the smooth fioor

- teamed up to keep the Terrors well

. tact until

Blackwood, Bing, ,

lnFlIflPel'iod Offi'eatSeasss
Heavy Scoring Predomi-
nates During Last Half;
RennieGetsZ-il’oints
Led by Lanky Jim Rennie, with

Best Proqects for Many
YeamShewubyAlM
Carolina;0therTes-Are
RatedouPer
Basketball in the Big Five ses-

tohave tskenaturn forthsbst-ter this year. Everyone in the
league seems to have the makingsofsomefinecourtteamsanditlooks like the sports fans are infor some hectic struggles are theseason has drawn to a close. ‘
Over at Wake Forest the Deacslook like they have the class ofthe league with such stars as Wal-ler. Convery and Sweel. The Deacshave averaged 54 points per gamethis year, and that's a lot of pointsin anybody's league. The only gamethe Deacs dropped in five startswas to Duke University's SouthernConference champions.Over at Durham the Blue Devilshave returned from the West Coastto form ‘a veteran quint composedof such familiar names as Berg-

hand of Red Terrors took their

Statutooktholendfromtheltart
on. They led 25-18 at the half-
Rennie. State's lanky guard. put

The tall guard
to lead the floor. Although Rennie’splay throughout the night stood
work of the entire State team wasa thing to marvel at. P. G. Hill andElwin Hamilton took top honors infioor play. The two smallest menon the floor were constantly inthere breaking up the Clemsonl a and lit ll t man. O’Hara, and Swindell. The:5": era y 8 ealing the Dukes, without the services of theirState Starts coach, havercome a long way. Theonly game they have dropped inthe Big Five was to the Wildcatsfrom Davidson.

Davidson Strong
The Davidson Cats are the sur-prise team in the loop this yearand before the curtain falls inMarch we can look for plenty fromthat corner. The Cats have not in-vaded the Eastern part of the Stateyet. but they have done plenty intheir own back yard. Last weekthey took both Carolina and Dukeinto camp.From Carolina come reports of ateam with plenty of height but notmuch experience. The Heels appearto be the weakest in the league.but that’s not very weak. consid-ering the strength of the otherteams. The only two men with ex-perience on the Tar Heel team areDilworth and Cochran. They havealready dropped a game to David-son and several to non-conferenceteams.It looks like the State court fanswill be treated to some rare basket-ball before this year’s curtain fallsin the Southern Conference tour-nameut.

Rennie broke the ice after oneminute of play with a beautifulset shot from mid-court, and Sevierfollowed with a free throw to startthe Terrors on their way. Hamil-ton came through with a sleeperto make it 5-0. Banks McFaddenstepped in for Clemson to make it5-2 after six minutes.From here on the State scoringattack functioned perfectly andthey kept the Tigers sewed upwhen they did get the ball. Thehalf score was 25-18.
Second HolfClemson came back strong in thesecond half, but Sevier and Hill

out in front. With the score 29-22.State turned on the power and ranup a wide advantage in early playin the second period.Coach Sermon kept his team in-Hamilton fouled outwith ten minutes left in the game.Sevier fouled out with seven min-utes to go and Sermon sent in anew team.The elongated Banks McFadden.who shared scoring honors withBuchanan at 12 points, was thesparkplug for the Tigers.

i

State's whirlwind attack was po- Sevier, f .................. 2 2 4 6tent from any place on the fioor. Mann. c .................... 0 3 2 8and its defense was both colorful Rennie, g ................ 12 0 8 24and effective. Hamilton. g ............ 2 1 4 5Box Score Jones, g .................. 1 1 1 8Clemson G FT PF TP Smith. f .................. 0 0 0 0Bryce. f .................... 4 0 2 8 Crawford f .............. 0 0 l 0Buchanan, f ............ 5 2 3 12 Payne. g .................. 0 0 0 0McFadden, c ............ 5 2 4 12 Harris. c .................. 0 0 0 0Moorman, g .............. 1 0 2 2 , -— — — -<Flatham. g .............. 0 1 2 1 Totals .................... 23 8 16 45
$32.“???Yif-tj::z::t:j 3 3 3 3 Half-“me wow N- 0- We '5:Thomas, f ................ o o 1 o Clemmn' 18'
€321,335'cg """""""" g g ‘1) 3 Quarterback Pat Fehley andCoyle 'f “““““““““ 0 0 0 0 Center Bill Retter of . C. State' """""""""" __ __ _ _ come from the same ut'o Baotou.Pa., but played on d erent teams.TOMlS .................... 23 8 18 5‘ Pat W35 on the St. Phillips “d
N. C. State G FT PF TP James eleven at Phillipsburg. N. J..Hill, f ........................ 6 1 1 13 and Bill on the Eastou High team.

“Raleigh’s Largest Department Store"

Hey, Fellovvs!

Have You Seen the

Extraordinary Values
We’re Ofi'ering in

High Grade All Wool
. 0—5110", pm Kappa Tau. tin, Williams. Linemen: Lockhart.

fiW‘L ........ aim rc?:..f.":::°;:.:::2;::.;° .1: T—wmue» ' m“ m- .High School when 5" '0" letters free throws was largely responsible E—Posten. 2nd 1911' er. Grey, Gatt 3'in basketball and baseball. an ,0, an. arm 15:33:. 315111713. 1hobbies are swimming and bowl- Carney, State. tied the game up .ins. Hsm like- soclolosr Ind at 18-ali with five minutes to go. figsmn' :3?“ Ch" Fines’ Men’s Shopthinks M ‘l M His and from here on it was a hectic Utilityley' ' .fIVOI'llD dish 1- lhfllflll- struggle with plenty of fouls. The Jones '2“ 1911 OurHana broke into the lineup M Techlets took the lead on a pretty ' .you In the Web Mt sumo. shot by Stillwell to make it 21-20, All-mm" Semi-Annual9|“th m 0" 01 the fire but the Loulsburg boys came back gi'ltlefiilnkappa Sigand t . - , ,noptyx‘dbw since fastewi h two shots to sew up the _ T—Brooks. SPE. Clearance SALE
men in the State and can be do- Lancaster led the winners with 9‘13“, 3‘3“": Nu. Now in Efiectpended upon when a few points 13 points. while Strayhoru got 10 @323: 12g!!!“ 3“ our Annualare needed. points to lead the Techlets. T wher."Pi Kappa Phi. Corner Fayetteviile and

. E—Harris, PKA. Hargett Streets
NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE Eggnsmmém January Clean-u

' 1939 BASKETBALLROSTER p
r .Player “halt. WLValiJle. Home Town PANEL A'R I [8 N" III

‘31“ Menu (CC) ............C 85 8-195 170 New London, N. C. - - .
~r. G. Hill (C-C) ............r :1 as 135 6 Rocky Mount, N. c. DELUXE PRINTS And It brings you money-samg Oppor'Rollins Sevier ..................‘F 30 “-1 165 l 14 Asheville, N. C. . _
'flwiu Hamilton ..........o :3 es 145 a 4 Godwin. N. c. “M mmmo'e'fl“W"a tumtles that are truly unusualRayPayne-....................0805-9 15088Kanuapolis,N.C. ~
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HarrisMust Plan and
Have Prepared Over
4,500 Meals on Each
School Day

nymcu Mom
Any housewife who thinks shehas a tough time phoning mealsshould have a little talk with LouisM. Harris.As steward at State College, Mr.Harris has spent the last 20 yearstrying to satisfy the ravenous ap-petites of growing boys who don’t-" like monotonous menus or stunted

.; newnghtyotwo persons, mostly stu-dents. are employed in the college
2 daily to the 1.700-odd students and, ' college employees who dine thereregularly. On an average day theyhave to trot out 1,374 pounds ofmeat, 5,280 rolls. 130 large loavesof bread, 138 pounds of pure cream-ery butter and a quarter of a tonof Irish potatoes to feed the hun-gry throngs in the two vast diningrooms.These regular customers drink1.8“ half-pints of milk each day,and the kitchen requires 60 gallonsadditional for cooking purposes.

Pie and Ice CreamPie and ice cream form one ofthe favorite dishes, and to meetthe demand the hard-working cooksprepare 215 pics and 46 gallonsof ice cream to give 2,160 servingsin an average day. The pies aremade to yield six slices apiece.All meals on the campus areserved cafeteria style now, the din-ing hall plan having been abol-ished four years ago. Mr. Harrishas the somewhat enormous task, of seeing that the students get theproper diet, whether they want itor not; that the food is palatableand that the larder is kept amplystocked. The college authoritiesfrown if Mr. Harris has left-overs.and the indignation of the studentsis boundless if a favorite dish isexhausted before they arrive toeat.A thousand seats are available in
'1 WWW« s

Today and Saturday“DARK RAPTURE"Filmed and Recorded on theDenis-Roosevelt Belgian Congo.1' ExpeditionPlus “Dick Tracy Returns"and Cartoon
Wednesday and ThursdayMARY CARLISLE in“ILIEGAL TRAFFIC"

Friday and SaturdayGENE AUTRY inT “WESTERN JAMBOREE"

{3' CAPITO ’3?
Today and Saturday
BOB BAKER in
“BLACK. BANDIT"

Plus Comedy and Serial
Sunday Only

“COME ON LEATHERNECKS"
Monday and Tuesday

Enol Flynn-Olivia dollavilland
in “FOUR'S A CRO "

as... STATE use
Again Today and Saturday

The DIONNE QUINTUPLETS
In “FIVE OF A KIND"
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
Anne Shirley—Nan Grey
In “GIRLS SCHOOL"

With RALPH BELLAM!
Wednesday and Thursday
“SERVICE DeLUXE"

WAKE
—- A STATE BOOSTER—

Sunday
MICKEY ROONEY

..in..
“LORD JEFF"

Monday and Tuesday
>\ ‘ “MOTHER CAREY’S

CHICKENS”with
f ANN SHIRLEY

RUBY mm
JAMES ELLISON

Wednesday and Thursday
. . “TEST PILOT”
.: (mans GABLE—MYRNA LOY

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday

Robt. Taylor-Wallace BeeryFlorence Rice. . in . .
"STAND UP AND FIGHT”Also: Pete Smith Act and News

Sunday-Mouday-Tuesday

h Bela Psi Pb:

Mus icalI-‘raternity Wil
ColleetClippings,.Pieturu,
Notes;BooktobeFiledin
Library
Mn Beta Psi, national honorarymusical fraternity, announced plansthis week for the composition of amusical “scrapbook," which win hecomposed of clippings from news-papers and magazines, pictures.notes. and other information aboutthe various activities of all themusical organisations on the cam

cafeteria to serve the 4,600 meals W'-‘The scrapbook. which will be ar-ranged in an attractive manner,will be published each term. andwill be filed in the college library.Outside of published informationand pictures, the book will containa complete membership of all mu-sical organisations, and their min-utes and special notes. It will bethe first complete, permanent rec-ord of this nature to be available.The scrapbook- will be edited byJ. C. Plaster, who is also chairmanof the scrapbook committee.
the two dining rooms. Just as soonas a diner puts away the last mor-sel of food before him, bus boyspounce on the table, clear it ofsoiled dishes and clean the tablebefore the customer can leave hisseat. During the two-hour lunchperiod. 3,000 persons can be served.It's easy for Mr. Harris to tellwhen the 20th of each month isnear. Attendance at breakfast be-gins to‘ fall off. Students on foodbudgets must skimp in the lastfew days of the month if theydined not wisely but too well atthe start. So, sometimes, they cuttheir meals to two a day and mere-ly sleep a little longer in the morn-inss.At that, however, over 60 percent of the students eat breakfastregularly, and at this first meal ofthe day they manage to consumemore than 1,000 doughnuts. 80pounds of pork sausage, 85 poundsof sliced ham and 24 pounds of ba-con, not to mention an average of1,080 eggs daily.

Week-endsEach week Mr. Harris must esti-mate whether 20 per cent or 60per cent of his student boardersare going home for the week-end.or whether all of them will remainon the campus. It would be too badif he prepared food for only 1,000students and 2,000 turned up withempty stomachs. And he mustwatch his budget. Most of the stu-dents stayed on the campus Thanks-giving Day. They did away with460 pounds of turkey, plus friedchickens by the score.Total operating, cost of the cafe-teria each year is $200,000, and$32,000 of this amount is paid outin wages. Five cooks and threehelpers preside over the hugeranges in the kitchen. To thwartprice advances, Mr. Harris buysfood at comparatively low costsand keeps the cafeteria's warehousestocked with thousands of dollarsworth of victuals.Judging by the enormous quan-tities of food eaten by the students,you'd possibly think it would becheaper for the folks back home tosend three meals a day to their boyby parcel ’post. But that's whereyou’d be wrong.Average price of each meal is19.41 cents. During the last fiveyears the monthly cost of diningin the cafeteria has averaged only$17.And, all the time, the boys aregrowing bigger and Mr. Harris isgetting grayer.

Forestry Club

Picks Officers
Dr. J. V. Hoffman, director ofthe Forestry Department of thecollege, was the feature speakerat the meeting of the State Col-lege Forestry Club which metTuesday in Polk Hall.
Dr. Hoffman gave an interest-ing outline of the proceedingscarried on at the meeting of theSociety of American Forestersheld in Columbus, Ohio, duringthe Christmas holidays.Following Hoffman's talk.there was an election of ofilcersof the club for the remainder ofthe 'year. The following forestrystudents were elected: WilliamBeasley, president; Ralph Lee,vice president; Bob Cain, secre-tary; Theodore -Spiker, programchairman; Harvey Hartley, dance ,chairman; John Hilton. sergeant-at-arms; and Prof. G. K. Slocum,faculty advisor.

Seniors Gift
Gets Approval
The recommendations of theGift Committee that the seniorclass present as the annual giftto the college lights for‘the fourcorners of the Memorial Towerwas ofilcially approved at a meet-ing of the class held at the closeof the last' term.

The Technician

LULL BEFORE THE STORM IN COLLEGE CAFEIERIA

Steward Louis B. Harris looks over the salads and pastry section of the long counters in the State Collegecafeteria Just before the campus whistle sends hundreds of hungry college boys (with not a bite to eatsince breakfast) charging into the dining rooms for a lunch-time attack on the loaded counters. The boysalways win. Mr. Harris serves an average of 4,800 meals daily.

College To Offer
Course 0n Safety

Extension Department lel
Present Correspondence
Course on Safety Problems
A correspondence course on gen-

eral safety problems. designed es-pecially for public school teachersof North Carolina, is being pre-pared by the State College Exten-sion Division in co-operation withthe State Division of HighwaySafety.Director Edward W. Rnggles ofthe extension division said todaythe course will be ready for enroll-ments Jan. 15.Now preparing the studies is.Prof. Harry Tucker, head of theDepartment of Highway Engineer-ing and director of the Engineer-ing Experiment Station at StateCollege. An outstanding nationalauthority on safety, Prof. Tuckeris chairman of the .committee onnight accidents for the NationalCouncil for Safety.The course has been approved byJames Hillman, director of the Bu-reau of Certification in the StateDepartment of Public Instruction,Mr. Ruggles stated. Completion, of

Kellam Attends Chandler IS Feted
Library Meeting

Plans Are Made for Sum-
mer Convention in S a n
Francisco; State Librarian
Will Attend
Mr. W. P. Kellam, librarian ofthe D. H. Hill library, attended theannual midwinter business meetingof the American Library Associa-tion which was held in Chicago onTuesday, December 27, throughThursday, December 29, 1938. Mr.Kellam stated that among otherthings a proposed revision of the“National Plan for Libraries”adopted by the association in 1935was approved by the council of theAssociation, of which he is an exoificio member, and plans for theannual summer meeting were made.The summer convention, whichmeets in' various parts of theUnited States, will be held thisyear in San Francisco on June18-24, at which time papers willbe presented and a program ofmuch broader interest will be fol-lowed. Mr. Kellam, as chairman ofthe Agricultural Libraries Section,will preside over the meeting of thesection at that time.

cate credit which may be used inthe course will allow three term raising or renewing teachers' cer-hours of both college and certifi- tificates.

By Pika Fraternity
Governor of Kentucky En-
tertained by Local Frat;
Was Former Member
Alpha Epsilon Chapter of PiKappa Alpha Fraternity enter-tained for Governor and Mrs.Chandler of Kentucky on Satur-day evening following the JacksonDay Banquet.
The Governor told of Newof the West and Hollywood lastsummer, and proved to be as in-teresting oi! the speakers plat-form as he is on. Just beforeleaving, Governor Chandler sang“How'd You Like To Be 9. Pi KA." and "The Dream Girl of PiK A." Bob Coleman. Jr. was incharge of arrangements.Governor Chandler was a mem-ber of Pi Kappa Alpha at Transyl-vania University and the Univer-sity of Kentucky.Other guests were Senator andMrs. John Larkin, Dean E. L.Cloyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Chum:berlain. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greene,John West, Miss Sally Hayward,Mr. Tom Park, Mr. Jim Rowland.Miss Jane Womble, Mr. and Mrs.Doug Welch, Mrs. Joe Cannon, Mr.W. C. Bowen. Mr. Key Scales.

Eon 0i lest-'6
Winter Term Program Be-
gins'l'hursday;Dr.Arthur
RapertoSpakIlereSoan
Continuing its service in the pastof bringing to State College stu-dents outstanding speakers in thefield of education, the YMCA hasarranged for this term a series oflectures on a wide variety of sub-Jects. .Last term Dean Brown gave agroup of talks on the religion andpolitical aspects of the world inJesus’ day. With this as a back-ground. a forum will be conductedfor the purpose of continuing thestudy of the life and teachings ofJesus. These meetings will be heldduring the regular Wednesday eve-ning period. and students are in-vited to attend.Dr. Sherwood Eddy. nationallyknown author. lecturer and worldtraveler. was scheduled to visitState early this term. but will beunable to do so because of illnessDr. Eddy, a» Yale graduate, hastraveled 'widely in Europe, and isa prominent authority on govern-ment and industry.Later in the term students willbe privileged to hear an addresson race relationships and the farmtenant problem in the South byDr. Arthur Raper, research secr'e-tary of the Interracial Commis-

u sion and profs-or of sociology at
mm but night, the YMCAis sponsoring a series of Ice-tures on social etiquette. the firstto be delivered by MK Ruth Cur»rent, home demonstration agent atState College. Following these lec-tures. forums will be held for thediscussion of student problems con-gel-nine hulls. dancing. manners.
A series of exchange mare being planned with hat Caro-lina Teacher’s College, DukeYWCA. Clemson, Winthrop, andWCUNC. Delegates from the YMCAcabinet will conduct (linen-ions atthese colleges while their repress.-tatives preside over meetings atState.Students will be interested tolearn that the freshman parties atMeredith, Peace and St. Mary’s willbe resumed ‘in the near future.Wow!
DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OI" MEDICINE

BUREAU. N. 0.
Four terms of eleven weeks aregiven each year. These may betaken consecutively (graduation inthree and one-quarter years) orthree terms may be taken eachyear (graduation in four years).The entrance requirements are in-telligence, character and xthreeyears of college work. includingthe subjects specified for Class Amedical schools. Catalogues andapplication forms may be obtainedfrom the Admission Committee.

‘ Ballroom Dancing

LOUISE NORMAN WILLIAMS
STUDIO OF DANCE

415Vz Hillsboro St.
CLASSES: TUESDAY and FRIDAY—7:30 p.m.

NEW SHIPMENT

STATIONERY

A Type to Fit Every Taste
‘ and Purse

Every Package and Box a GOOD Buy!
Priced from 25c

IT PAYS TO USE GOOD STATIONERY!

STUDENISupplyStore
| “On the Campus”

/////

C/IEJIZ-‘RF/EZDS

the Happy Combination
for More Smoking Pleasure

More smokers every day are
turning to Chesterfield’s happy
combination of mild ripe Anet-
ican and aromatic Turkish
tobaccos—the world’s best ciga-
rette tobaccos.

When you try them you will
brow why Chesterfields give
millions of men andmm
more smoking pleasure . . .
why THEY SATISFY

January 18, 1”. ‘;
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